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Dear Friend,   
  

Christian Scientists Healing In Africa, Inc. is dedicated to sharing 
verified Christian Science healings from Africa, which haven't been 

shared publicly through other media.  
  

JUNE 19, 2021 NEWSLETTER OF HEALINGS FROM AFRICA 
 

"By lifting thought above error, or disease, and contending persistently for truth,  
you destroy error." 

(Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy, 400:18) 
 

	

	
 

 

Instant Healing of Stomach Pain and Skin Condition  
  
A few days ago, I had a turbulent conversation over the phone with a friend. As a student of 
Christian Science I knew that I could defend my thoughts against aggressive mental 
suggestion, (see Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, 
442:30) but in that moment I became agitated and upset. 
  



Immediately after the conversation ended, I started to experience pain in my stomach and I 
could also see and feel that boils were starting to erupt all over my skin. I knew that I had to 
pray immediately to address this error, and I went into my bedroom and closed the door. I 
mentally looked up to God “Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; 
Who redeemeth thy life from destruction;” (Ps. 103:3-4). 
  
I affirmed in my prayer that nothing evil can ever enter God’s kingdom which is peopled by 
His own pure and perfect spiritual ideas. As I prayed to realise the presence and power of 
God, I could feel the storm within my thoughts begin to recede and I began to experience a 
feeling of protection and peace. It was then that I could spiritually sense the fact of God’s 
changeless love for me and for all, and my thoughts became completely supported by this 
sense of ever-present universal Love. Why, I wanted the whole world to experience God's 
healing and saving love! And so, I prayed that my friend and I and everyone might feel 
God’s healing love too. Instantly, the violent pain in my stomach slowed to nothing, and the 
eruption on my skin began to reverse! I knew that I was healed. Praise be forever to our 
God who is divine Love! 
  
- C.  
  
Daughter Healed of Mysterious Illness 
  
One morning my daughter woke up unable to walk or even stand up. Her legs were 
powerless and she could not go to school. I went to a woman (who calls herself a 
witch) who was known to prophesy illness and sickness. This woman said my daughter was 
dying and she was smote by nocturnal evil spirits or goblins. She told me I should go back 
home, as my child was at an advanced stage of dying. I asked others in my community and 
they all told me to accept what the witch had said.  
  
In despair I returned home and called a friend and shared what the witch had judged. 
Instead of agreeing with the others, this friend advised me to go to a Christian Science 
practitioner at the local school. I asked her if this Christian Scientist foretells or prophesies. 
She said neither, but that he only uses the Bible and the Christian Science 
textbook, called Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures. I doubted that one could be 
healed by mere biblical recitations without some anointed water or even stones. I remained 
in disbelief of such a way of healing. I had become fully convinced that my child was struck 
by night goblins as the witch had prognosticated. So I ignored my friend’s advice. 
  
My daughter continued to struggle with alarming physical symptoms. A month later, this 
same friend asked again if I had seen the Christian Science practitioner. This time I agreed 
to see him. The following Sunday I went with my daughter. For the first 2 consecutive 
Sundays I did not understand anything he shared with us. I still could not believe that a 
mere verse from the Bible could heal, and I also didn’t understand what he read from the 
Christian Science textbook. 
  
However, by the third Sunday I noticed my daughter’s health improving as I began to 
understand and more deeply appreciate Bible verses read at the Christian Science church 
services about healing. I also began to understand the spiritual messages as stated 
in Science and Health. Then my daughter’s condition completely changed for the better as 
we read and recited together biblical messages of God’s concern, protection, and care for 
His children. Since then I appreciate and embrace the beauty and healing power of 
Christian Science and how it is based on the laws of God which are unchangeable, 
flawless, and ever-operating in human experience. I learned that in Christian Science, God 
is Love and that there is no evil, fear, disease, or death in an all-loving God or in man, who 
is His complete healthy, perfect reflection. 



  
And as it states in I John 4:7: ”Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and 
everyone that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God.” I also worked with this wonderful 
Scripture in the prophet Jeremiah 23:23-24: “Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a 
God afar off? Can any hide himself in secret places that I shall not see him? saith the Lord. 
Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith the Lord.” I knew God‘s perfection and health were 
constant and ever present, for my daughter and everyone. My daughter's healing proved 
that. 
 
I am so grateful for this gift of Christian Science, for how it has opened my thought to the 
spiritual meaning of the Bible and primitive Christianity, for Christ Jesus, our Great 
Teacher, for Mary Baker Eddy, and for the practitioners who work so tirelessly on our 
behalf.  
  
God is great!  
  
- M.  
  
Warts and Painful Feet Healed 
  
I am so glad to report that although I have had many health challenges in the past, the 
moment I started attending Christian Science church services, all these physical problems 
began to disappear. 
  
For a very long time, I had numerous ugly warts all over my legs. I never did go to the clinic 
about them. But listening to and learning from the inspiring teachings from the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook, I later noticed that all of the warts were no more. Yes, they were 
gone completely leaving no trace, proving that our bodies truly are governed by God. (S&H 
495:1-2) 
  
I also had a healing of my feet which hurt so that I could not walk unshod. I received 
strength from the 91st Psalm which tells of God’s great power to keep me safe from harm, 
“For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways” (Ps. 91:11) and 
also empowers me to act in my own behalf to trample down the lies that would cripple 
me. (v. 13) Now, I can walk about without pain and without having to always put on my 
shoes. 
  
Blessings to God who showers us with His tender mercies!  
  
- H. 

 

 

	



 

Please consider supporting our Practitioner Reimbursement Fund with either a recurring 
monthly or one-time donation.  
  
If you think a friend, family member, or a fellow church member might enjoy reading these 
healing newsletters, please forward it to them. Or you can also add anyone's name and 
email address to our subscriber's list. 
  

The members of our Board of Directors pay all administrative costs associated with operating our 
non-profit organization.  

  
Christian Scientists Healing In Africa, Inc. is registered with GuideStar.  
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